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Abstract
According to the World Health Organiza/on, ten percent of the global popula/on lacks access to clean drinking water, and
between six and eight million people die annually from water-born pathogens. Many water puriﬁca/on systems have high ini/al costs and
complicated, diﬃcult-to-replace components, making them unaﬀordable and unrealis/c in developing countries. Fortunately, many
countries in need of clean drinking water coincidentally have abundant solar access. Through the u/liza/on of this renewable resource
and aﬀordable concentrated solar technology, a thermal pasteuriza/on system yields great poten/al to help the millions of people lacking
potable water, without emiVng climate change-inducing greenhouse gases and other harmful pollutants. This system, named WaterPURE,
combines elements of the two major types of thermal pasteuriza/on techniques, allowing for the safety guarantee of one, and the
autonomy of the other. A comprehensive knowledge of thermodynamic principles, microcontroller coding, and pathogenic inac/va/on
kine/cs was expanded upon during the design phase of this research. System construc/on, tes/ng, and modiﬁca/on will provide data for
analysis and ul/mately, a sustainable method of pasteurizing water for drinking.

Thermal Pasteuriza/on and Cooking Applica/ons
Thermal pasteuriza/on for water puriﬁca/on uses heat to raise the temperature of water past a point in which pathogens can survive or
remain capable of causing anthropomorphic sickness upon consump/on. Unlike the majority of water puriﬁca/on techniques, thermal
pasteuriza/on is not hindered by turbidity in the water supply. Turbidity, or cloudiness caused by suspended organic maAer, is a common
characteris/c of water harvested in developing countries, which gives thermal pasteuriza/on techniques an edge over alterna/ves.
The most commonly u/lized fuel for cooking is biomass. Unfortunately, this can cause deforesta/on surrounding the communi/es and
numerous health implica/ons from the smoke released indoors from its combus/on.
The WaterPURE system is mul/-func/onal. In addi/on to purifying drinking water, the evacuated tube and reﬂector can be detached from
the rest of the structure and used as a solar oven. Solar cooking can reduce the deple/on of resources in rural communi/es and keep
women and children healthy by limi/ng the amount of smoke they breathe daily.
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Analysis
The WaterPURE project is a feasibility study for a concentrated-solar water pasteuriza/on
system designed for integra/on in developing countries as a method of improving global
access to clean water. Ini/al research was complied with the inten/on of designing and
construc/ng a system shortly thereaWer. The manufacturing and tes/ng stages of
WaterPURE revealed various obstacles with the design of the system. The hybrid batch/
ﬂow-through design requires automa/on for the system to be func/onal, which results in
a product that is either far too expensive to be feasible in developing na/ons, or is
considerably more complicated than it needs to be.
On an average day at 30° N la/tude, the system will produce about 5.6 liters per day. If
the average adult requires approximately two liters of drinking water per day, this will
sa/sfy the drinking water demand for two adults, and perhaps a child. Modiﬁca/ons for
a second system design include a larger reﬂector, and a simpler design with no required
automa/on.
Despite the complica/ons associated with the tangible system, thermal pasteuriza/on as
a method of water puriﬁca/on remains a viable solu/on for developing countries,
par/cularly if the harvested water is highly turbid. WaterPURE is merely a star/ng place
for research, which will con/nue in the future.

Tes/ng
Tes/ng was done using the Suncooker solar oven to determine the
batch size and eﬃciency of the evacuated tube and reﬂector.
Temperature measurements were taken every 10 minutes, the
reﬂector was adjusted every 20 minutes, and irradiance data came
from the NASA pyranometer on ASU campus. Angled tests were by
adjus/ng the sun oven so that it was perpendicular to the sun, in
order to maximize the amount of energy available for transfer.
The ﬂat test was
done with the sun
oven laying
horizontally, as
it is shown above.

